Causative Tenses

Have + Past Participle

1. Present Simple
2. Present Continuous
3. Past Simple
4. Past Continuous
5. Future Simple
6. Future Continuous
7. Present Perfect S.
8. Present Perfect C.
9. Past Perfect S.
10. Past Perfect C.
11. Future Perfect S.
12. Future Perfect C.
Causative Tenses
Have + Past Participle

1. She **has** her room painted
2. She **is having** her room painted
3. She **had** her room painted
4. She **was having** her room painted
5. She **will have** her room painted
6.  
7. She **has had** her room painted
8.  
9. She **had had** her room painted
10.  
11. She **will have had** her room painted
12.  

----------
Causative Tenses
Have + Past Participle

Alternative Structures

1. to have sth done (past participle)
2. to get sth done (past participle)
3. to have smn do (bare infinitive)
4. to smn to do (full infinitive)

*. to make smn do (bare infinitive)
*. to be made to do (full infinitive)